
othier than tangible propertyY. New
Trier will uphold thu ýaffirmative of
this question.

_Friday of this week the- Ne%% Trier
teanis _%ill meet M aine, Towtiship
1lIiglh school in a (luial debate. th-e
New~ Trier affirmnative team remùain--
ing at bomeé and the negative teamý

* roing to L)esPlaine%.
*Chiester KMacLean of the%*ew

Trier English department, who is thé
"lebate coach àt the local hiigh 'school,.
aas announced the followiig as the

* probable New T.rier lineup for. the
dual 7debate: Gerard Brooks. James
1 >)onahue and jane Fitzgrerald on. the
alfirmative teai an] Rudolph Kas-
par, Glenn Walker and Florence
Hagenali on ýthe negative team. The
match with 'Màire W'ill be *a no-de-i

4'Ulaflair.

* HOME FROM EAST
Miss Lillian 'M. 'Meyers and bier

niece, Mi\ary, Alice Speedie, 6)28 .4-
botsford road,. Kenilworth. bave re-
turned fronx an eiglit nmonth' ývisit
In the east. The\- left last Julv and

* spent the surmer -%ith 'Mary Alice's
inother, 'Mrs. Arthur D. Speedie, at
her countrv place at Governor's Is-
land, N.H.. and the rernainder of thec
tune with 'Mrs. Speedie at lier tovvn
home in Winchester, MNass.

The reason for the postpontenicnt
of his appearanceý in, Glencoe is that
Mr. Moore. is to accompany Baron
Matsuoka, chief .japanese delegateý
Dn a trip throutgh, the United, States,
beginning in -New York:on March 43
ahd ending whe n the baron sails
front San Francisco on. April 13.:

Mr. Moore isa. journalist of grnat
abilitv and. bis recent exeieceav
qualified hini to bring to bis 'audi-
ences the. verv latest new,s from this
important part of bis world. Tickets
may be Ohtaine'd from Mns. Simon
ýRgwitchi, 340 Moraine road, Higl'i-
land Park, or -froin the temple office,
Lincoln and'Vernon avenues, Glencope.

ATTEND SPRING FORMAL
Miss Marjorie Smnvthe, 43 ICenil-

worth -bV #4 Miss~
Beth Brower of Wilmette and the
Misses M-\ary- an d Jean Forrest of
Winnetka. and Dorothy Reed ýof Oak
Park-. motored to Granville, Ohio,
last Fridav to attendl the spring for-
mnal at Denison uiviýersit%-. On Satur-
day is Smyvtleie otored to Coluni-
b)us, Ohio, and on Sundlav visited.
friend., in Zane-sville. Ail the girls
returned together on M.\onda.

Speolas-for Thur. Pori. ami Sat.
CHICEENS>
Milk fed, fancy il

faav oata4&6lb

LEGC0VLOF
Centaine Sprint. I54

RIS ROAST
Standing, Sth mand
firom- native 'beef,
IL.

7t riba,

14c

?6f*éeïho, etClub or
Mimnte, I

Wisconmsin, L rick and
mid Anueri. 5

George _M. Coale, 322 Keniilwvorthi ave- sing -will discuss Capon Socchi from
nue, Kenilworth, after taking part In "The Ring and the-Blook." Tbis was
the Mfinstrel shiow, this Saturdav at to bave been the subject last meet-
Morgan Park Mfilitarv acadeniv. ne- ing but instead~ "Dark December," a
turns home to spend bis prn vaca-1 plav witten 1w Clements Dane. about
tion with bis uarents. I the Bronté farnilv was :read.

Apples Splsaoh
FaIu* Ronle Be.au1y 'risp. tender,

4Ilbs. 19o pk.15@el,

CHIEN BEANS àpF.

19eCHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN Ry.

Vres~h Callf. Broadleaf

2 Lunches 190


